
at Australia's Ringwood Highland Games
Jeff Henderson, Noela Henderson's brother,

writes that Clan Henderson's, Noela Henderson's
(Member #4421) donation to the recent Ringwood

Highland Games in honor of
her late father on the 25n' anni-
versary of his passing was a
surprise and delight to ten
worthy Highland dance com-
petitors to assist with their pur-
chase of equipment.

Noela provided a generous donation of$1,000
to be distributed as encouragement awards to high-
land dancing competitors. The gift was in loving
memory of our father John James Henderson on
the 25rr' anniversary of his passing.

The donation was gratefully accepted by the

dance competition organisers and ten awards of$ 100

each were made to wofthy competitors to assist with
purchase of equipment. Noela also generously added

a kilt pin to the prize for each lucky recipient.

Shown above is a photo of our father John James Henderson, 21" May 1923 - ll'h December 1994,

whom the awards were in memory of. The kilt pin awarded is to the left and shown in the center oJ

the above photo is Noela Henderson in her Henderson tqrtan with four of the honored dancers.



Ringwood Highland Games & Celtic
Festival in Victoria, Australia a great
time for Clan Henderson Societv

fi
ts

Jeff Henderson. cHS #4371

he 53'd annual Ringwood Highland
Games and Celtic Festival took place

on Sunday March 3"t at Wantrina,
Victoria, Australia.

Setting up on the Saturday involved rain, hail
and strong winds after an extended period ofper-
fect weatler, especially that erj oyed by the Geelong
Highland Gathering two weeks previously.

Despite the weather we had 23 Clan tents, 13

pipe bands, 3 dancing stages, many food vendors
and numerous entertainers attending and all enj oyed

the very Scottish weather with temperatues around
I9C/66F with mists and the odd shower of rain.
The weather did not dampen any spirits and a great

day was had by all.
The event was held at a new venue this year

and the organizing committee were anxious that
the change of site would impact attendance, a1-

though this proved not to be the case and we had

about 2,000 visitors which was great considering
the inclement weather. More Clan tents than previ-
ous years was a good sign. The location is a sports

venue with three adjacent ovals providing a huge
area for the event, which meant the attractions were

well spread out, requiring a bit of a walkabout to
take them all in.

The Clan tents were located around the pe-
rimeter bf the middle ova.1 which has an encircling
fence making access for the blokes in kilts interest-
ing:-)

The Henderson tent was located between Clal
Lamont and Clan Macleod and new friendships
were forged.

Tom and Georgia Henderson made the 1,000+

mile trip from Brisbane to attend the Ceilidh and
man the Henderson tent on the day, and, as usual,
did a magnificent job. Georgia maraged to visit a

few oflhe craft stalls and check theil wares, in be-
tween petting Scottie dogs and chatting with visi-
tors. Tom managed the tent and made sure our so-

cial media was up to date.
Jeffand sisters Noela and Robyn also atlended

the tent and we had some interested visitors en-
Continued on page 4
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t has been a busy start this year, with many
proj ects underway; however, this most criti
cal armouncement at this time is that the

period for applying for a
sh ipis fasraBprsae-hjlg,arcnd.

May 31't is the deadline, so ifyou or your child
has not applied, they must do so quickly. Send your
application to your Regional Commissioner. Their
contact hformation is available in this oublication as

well as throush the website.

Prgsidgnt's

Quart srlg
Leon Hicks

Ckn !{entrerson Societv
?resi{ent

You do not need to be an expeft in all ofthese;
you may pick the area most comforlable to you. Both
Kyle and Fred Sadord (Clan Chaplain) arc available to

support you and provide any materials you may require.

Please contact Kyle, Fred or myselfifyou are interested.

Just in case you have missed this annor.mcement

made elsewhere in this publication, the Clan
Henderson Society has two scholarship fitrds we are

trying to sustain.

We are verypleased to announce t\ryo

new Regional Commissioners; Barbara

Pamboukes is the Regional Commissioner

for the North East Regio4 and Mary Lane

Henderson is now the Regional Commrs-
sioner for the South East Region.

Both of these women will be ex-
cellent additions to our leadership team.

I encourage everyone in their regions

to reach out and congratulate them and
to offer your support.

We are still in need of convenors
at many events here in the US and also
in many other countries where High-
land games and Celtic events occur. We encour-
age our members in the United Kingdom, Oceania
and Uruguay to contact us and let us know if you
are willing and able to suppofi these events.

Earlier this year we inaugurated the Chaplain
Corps headed by Kyle Henderson of Hartsville, SC.

I reiterate )zou do not have to be an ordained min-
ister to join this group. Its primary purpose to sup-
poft activities such as the "kirking ofthe tarlans",
or "Christening ofa new kilt", or perhaps provide
a blessing before a society gathering or meal.

The Awards Committee, The Bodyguard ard our
Athletic Director.

We have made huge progress on many fronts,
and in a fairly short time. I encourage all our members

to look at the many activities Clan Henderson spon-

sors, and support a program suitable for your talents.

Any IT skill such as database development,
Powerpoint or Excel Spreadsheet, publication or
art skills, ancestry or DNA skills may be of great

help on one or more of our teams. We look for-
ward to hearins from vou.

Leon Hicks

The Chief's fr-urd is principally
suppofiing the Academic and Athletic
scholarships as well as other activities
such as perfoming goups.

The Claude A. Henderson Fund
is established to support performing
arts such as dancing, piping, etc. Please

designate which fund you would like
to contribute to on your check. Dona-
tions are tax deductible.

Lastly, I want to express my
gratitude to the effort put forth by the
Corporate Outreach Group, The
Scholarship Committee, The Geneal-
ogy/DNA Team, The Website Team,

An Canach, the publicotionof lheClanHenderson Society June2Ot9 Poge3



Ringwood Games, continuedfrom page 2

quiring about the society who were provided with
information pamphlets. We have a banner in front
ofthe tent listing the Clan septs which generates

initial interest, leading to discussion about the so-

ciety. Even if not related, many people are happy
to learn about the sons of Henry. There was also

candy offered and the opportunity for the kids to
have their photo taken holding a basket-hi1t sword.
We had some enthusiastic visitors and a couple of
potential new members, we think.

The day's activities included pipe band com-
petitions, highland dancing, folk music, Welsh,
Comish and Irish dancing displays, heary games,

martial arts, children's activities, a petting zoo and

a heilan coo with six week old calf. There was a

calfnaming competition for the kids and he is now
officially known as Ttrevis Stonemason ofGlenstrae'

@slenstrae hishlands
Conlinued on page 5

Wanna see and read
CHS'S Meri Russe/'s

absolutely great
spreadsheet on

Scoffish games?

Just email:
russell.charm@gmai l.com

Page 4 An Canach, the publicotion of the Clon



Ringwood Games, conrinued fron poge 3 Mary Lane
Henderson
new
CHS
South East
Regional
Commissioner

Leon Hicks,
president CHS

I am pleased to announce that Mary Lane
Henderson has been appointed the position ofRe-
gional Commissioner for the South East Region,
Clan Henderson Society. This appointment follows
the announcement by Ed Hendrix, the previous
Regional Commissioner, that he was resigning this
position. The committee, after reviewing several
highly qualified candidates as potential replacements
for Ed, decided to offer the position to Mary Lane,
and she graciously accepted the position.

Mary Lane is a resident of Cross Hill, South
Carolina, and has been a member of Clan Henderson

Society since 2014. During this time she has sup-
porled many Clan Henderson Society functions in-
cluding attendance at many Scottish games and fes-

tivals, and was a member of the Clan Henderson
Society tour group that visited Scotlard and Fordel

Continued on page 7

A kilted foot race and a gum-boot throwing
competition added some excitement.

In summary, it was a great day. We look for-
ward to the 54'h annual Ringwood Highland Games

and Celtic Festival on the last Sundav 2020.

Here is 'Nevis Stonemason oJ Glenstrae'

@glenstrae highlands. He was named by the kids
at the Ringwood Games ! He's shown to the right
with his mother \

-D
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LeOn HiCkS, president Clan Henderson Society

n announcing Ed's retirement from the po-

sition of the Commissioneq South East

Region, I want to take the oppofiunity to
express orrr great appreciation for his many years

ofvaluabie service to the Clan Henderson Society.
First, let me reiterate that Ed is not retiring from
the society, but only from
the position of commis-
sioner. Ed will remain ac-

tive as a convenor at sev-

eral events in the South
East Region and sorve as an
advisor to the new commis-
sioner, Mary Lane
Henderson, and to other
members of the CHS lead-
ership team.

Ed and I have had an
association for many yeaxs

as a result ofvarious Clan Henderson activities such

as Highland Games ard Festivals, and the Alexan-
dria, Virginia, Christmas wa1k, etc., but, it was on
the society's tour of Scotland that we had the chance

to engage iN conversations other than how to keep

a tent from blowing away or who is going to carry
the banner and shield.

In fact, I was able to watch Dr. Hendricks in
action when one of our members on that tour suf-
fered a fa1l. Few of us rcalized how forhrnate we
were to have a physician on board, but Ed was right
there on the spot with his first aid kit providing
necessary aid and comfofi.

Ed still serves as Commander of Post 84

American Legion and Surgeon for Post 7720 VFW
and retired this year after 36 years ofprivate prac-

tice as a family physician. He still provides volun-
teer service in flee clinics and is going to Kenya
(and maybe again to Laos) on medical missions.

The story of how Ed became a member of
Clan Henderson Society is very similar to my own.
It starts by attending a Scottish event on "a whim"

and there he rnet the High
Commissioner for Clan
Henderson, Claude
Henderson.

Anyone who had the
privilege of meeting and
knowing Claude remem-
bers him as being one of
the wamest and kindest
persons ever. Since that
fateful day at Stone Moun-
tain in 1990, Ed has par-
ticipated and served in

many capacities, becoming a member of CHS in
1991. He is member number 374! His Scottish
heritage traces back to the Highland Scots who
were settled in Georgia by Governor Oglethorpe,
who used his highlanders to fend offthe Spanish at

the battle of Bloody Marsh on St. Simon's Island,
Georgia.

His initial involvement in CHS was in a group
of "Clan Guardsmen" who would coordinate cer-

e-monies at parades and walkabouts for Clan
Hendetson. According to Ed, it was the Chief of
Clan Henderson, John Henderson, Henderson of
Henderson, who stated that this was to be a tradi-
tion at al1 CHS gatherings.

Chief John Henderson was also plesent at

Continued on page 7
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Mary Lane Henderson, continuedfrom page 5

Castle in2017 , She has also been a great advocate

of the CHS Scholarship program suppofting that
activity by participating on the Scholarship Com-
mittee and making financial contributions to the
Youth Scholarship Fund.

Among her many qualifications are a very en-
gaging personality and great communication skills.
The most important attribute of a Regional Com-
missioner is the ability to reach out to the members

of a region and keep them informed of events and

activities. Mary Lane will also be a proactive leader

in working with the convenors in her region to en-

sure they have the suppoft they require. Ifyou are a

convenor, please reach out to Mary Lane to ensuro

that she has your contact information. Her email
address is <marylanehendersonl @gmail.com>

Ed Hendricks
As pleased as we are to announce Mary

Lane Henderson's appointment, we are

equally sad to announce Ed's retirement
from this position.

However, when he announced his in-
tention to retire from the position he also

said that he intends to focus his effofis at

convening the many important events he has

sponsored in the past.

Ed has been a staunch supporter ofclan
Henderson Society since 1 991 .

Not many in our society can boast 28

years of membership and service.
There have been times when Ed has also

served as personal physician to society mem-
bers in need offirst aid.

On behalf of Clan Henderson Society I
want to thank Ed for his many years of great

service to Clan Henderson Society.

Ed Hendricks, continued Jiom page 6
Grandfather Mountain when Clan Henderson won
the tug ofwar contest in which Ed and his son Sean

participated. Evidently there is a great photo some-

where that depicts the proud moment with the Chief
holding the prize plate surounded by the winning
team, a picture I'd like to see if anyone cares to
share.

Harry Keifer, the South East Region Commis-
sioner, convinced Ed to serve as the Georgia State

Bodyguard for CHS . "Harry Keifer, I believe, could
sell refrigerators to Eskimos. He talked me into
convening several games and my involvement in-
creased exponentially. "

Ed served as Vice President of Clan Henderson
from 2005 to 2008, and as South East Regional
Commissioner since. He did not pursue the Presi-

dency due to enlisting in the Army National Guard
at age 56 (for about 3 months he was the oldest
Army Recruit on record) !

Ed speaks very warmly of the great support
he and Nancy received from Harry Keifer and the
Clan Henderson family when their son, Ryan, passed

away from a melanoma, "We somehow made it
through"... "I do believe that Harry loaded me
with a lot of stuffjust to keep my head straight".

Ed and his lovely wife, Nancy, have been mar-
ried for fifty years and have three sons Sean, Ryan,

and the late Cory and two grandchildren.
The society has been very blessed and privi-

leged to have had Ed among lts leaders for these

many years. Again I walt to express our great ap-
preciation to Ed, Nancy, and the rest g][_the family
tbr all their contributions. 6*" o - .

t1 ,-< ./J - )*l '
qFl

{3"$.

il/
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enjoyment of heraldry.

PageS An Canach, fhe publicofion of

cH h,r'// /'trr, (b*
%",rt7. c//L CflrrA

Hi, All...
Oh, I love our newsletterll When I joined, I

sent an article which appearcd in one issue
tegarding data on myself and connections.

I also sent a large chart with as much as I
could find rcgarding my Henderson line.

I am 92 yerys ald now and have stopped my
research. Mine began in Alabama and I traced
itback to Yfuginia, Tennessee and Scotland - so,

I am very proud of my work.
If anyone is connected with my lines other

than my first cousin, Patricia Alien, I would
love to hear from them.

I am marcied to Ralph P. Avery.
He was a D-Day survivor in the Invasion of

Normandy and is aged now 94 yearc.
He is not now too we1l, so that takes most of

my time.
He was a gunnersmate on LCT 571 carrying

four Sherman tanks on the 2d wave on the D-
Day Invasion on Omaha Beach on 6 June 7944.

We visited OmahaBeach on a trip to Paris
and stayed there for four hours.

Here we arc half way up The Eiffel Tower in
Pafis. (See photo top left.)

f0."6U7cn CLo[*.4rU
P.S. If anyone would like to write to me, just
write: Dorothy M. Avery,
445 Route 23. Claverack. NY 12513-5145

lntantatio4all/.e":aLdryDay
June'to

Celebrate Heraldrv -
Jnteanotionol

$eaaldag Oog
<www. a rm o ri a I - reg i ste r. c o mla rm s- u s/

i n te rn ati o n a I - h d- a r ms. htm I>
Celebrate International Heraldry Day,

June 1Oth annually,
International Heraldry Day (lHD)
focuses one day each year when

heraldry in all its forms
is celebrated worldwide.

Regardless of jurisdiction,
geographic area, customs,

favored styles and favored period,
the community focuses on wider

the Clon Henderson Society trune 2019



Myrtle Beach'Highland Games

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
LeOn HiCkS, president, Clan Henderson Society

This was another successful-outing for Clan
Henderson Society.

The most important fact of the day is that three

new members joined our Society.

They were: Joseph and Robin To1er, Lynne and

Gary Baldwin and Matthew and Karen Trotter.

These three most excellent families are great
additions to CHS and we look forward to their par'
ticipation in many CHS events in the near future.

It was also great seeing Donna MacMillan and

Bill Trotter again; unfortunately we only get to see

many of our CHS cousins once a year. We have to
figure oufa way in order to get together more of-
ten than once a year.

The Myrtle Beach venue was completely dif-
ferent from years past.

Being located in tlle enterlainment district of
Myrtle Beach among the Ferris Wheels and other
amusement park rides, and being located directly
across the street from the beautiful beach, it was a
unique experience for a highland games event. As

Continued on page 16
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'for Hendersons!

Mark Henderson,
CHS VP, Members

Help me raise money for our

Support my "HIKING FOR HENDERSON's Youth
Scholarship fu ndraising campaign.

In 2019 I hope to hike at least 500 miles (800km)
on the Appalachian Trail and the Camino De Santiago.
For every mile I hike, I will put $1 towards a donation
for scholarships. WILLYOU MATCH my commitment?
$0.10 a mi1e, $0.25 a mile, $0.50 a mile, a $1 a
mile...whatever you can afford. Make the pledge/com-
mitment and we can apply it to our 2019 scholarships
campaign. You pay at the end of the year

Altemative: pledge to staft your own hike campaign.
Set a goal (which we will apply to our scholarship bud-
get) and then enlist your owrl supporters to pledge to
match vou!

2019 Scholarship program.

See the ooHiking for Scholarships" entry form on the next page!

PagelO An Canach, fhe publicotionof fhe Clon Henderson Sociefy June2Ot9



Henderson's"

arshipsI

kin fo

ho
Mark Henderson, Vfl Members, pledges for
every mile he hikes in iifqS-,u1, he will donate

51for Clan Henderson Society 'lf'otitfifrt

1.5 r. : I it rr.t: ll rr,t ii' ::; I t i {t:;. H i s g o a | : !5, Q)Q m i I e s

HELP him raise funds? YES!

Name (prin0:

City/ST or Member #),

Email Address:*
* ln December, an invoice will be sent to you by email, You may pay by CC#

I pledge (per mile):
so.1o s0.2s so.so

Cash Check Invoice

Please send this form to:
Mark Henderson

CHS VP, Members
204 Beagle Gap Run
Waynesboro, VA 22980

Email:
hendo2B @comcast. net

Sl. Patrick's Day
Parade. conl from

able to get a few special
waves from the crowd.

It was a very large
crowd and the bars and res-

taurants along the water-
front were enjoying the
business.

lf you are a member

of CHS and live in the
Southeast NC or Northeast

SC area, please plan to join

us next year,

Wilmington is a great

town in which to celebrate.

Other

One time Pledge:

Es
Signature;

Hendersons!

Willyou

s1.00

Tn
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ffi chuga tiairzs fe shinte agz.t"r -tontz-r.

(May your cup overflow with health and happiness.)

Greeting small cousins and welcome to clan Henderson:

Scotland: the United Kingdom's northernmost country, is a

land of mountain wildernesses such as the Cairngorms and
Western Highlands, interspersed with glacial glens (valleys)

and lochs (lakes). lts major cities are Edinburgh, the capital,
loomed over by its iconic castle, and Glasgow, famed for its
vibrant cultufal scene. Scotland is also the 'home of golf',

typified by the 16th-century Old Course at St Andrews.

x
Clan Henderson: The sons of Henry (MacEanruig) are a family as old as any clan in the
Highlands. In modern times, Clan Henderson traces lineage through the Chief of the Name and
Arms of Henderson, Alistair of Fordell. However, in times more distant Henderson's can claim
descent from a King of the Picts and down through five unique bloodlines evolving from the
regions of Caithness, Fordell, clencoe, Shetlands/Liddesdale and Ulster. Henderson's from the
Glencoe region have strong ties to the MacDonald CIan and were renowned as pipers and

bodyguards to the Glencoe MacDonald Chief (Maclan). Henderson's from the Caithness region

have ties tolhe Clan Gunn. http://www, clanhendersonsociety.org/

Can you colour? Try your hand at the following pictures-we Hendersons are fond of green and blue!



The twin cornerstones of the Clan Henderson Society are 1) recognition of it's mem bers for services

rendered and 2) a solid scholarship program lor youths (under Age 26) involved in Scottish related

programs including music, dancing, literature, athletics, academics, culture, heritage and history. The

Scholarship & Awards committee meets once a year, in January, Applicants may apply for a scholarship

at any time of the year. However, the scholarship request must be submitted to the Regional

Commissionerfor his/her approval.before Dec 31st. http://www.clanhendersonsociety.org/charity-awards/

our goals:

. Encourage Scottish cultural activities including the perpetuation of Scottish

. Promote Scottish festivals, games and gatherings.

. Assist in genealogical research.

. Promote fellowship and friendship among kith and kin and all clans.

. Promote the history, arts and literature of Scotland.

. Promote charitable and educational activities.

dress, traditions and customs.

i.

"fease 
joinus!!! So[altirtus Sfobifttat Uirtue Afone Tno6[es)

Contact i4arQ. 3{en{erson (\4embers hip Cfrairman) at henc{oz S@comcast.net



. Brynn Brown,
CHS ScholarshiP
recipiento does

{tr* time she dances!.d*i:,*
CHS Proud every

Brynn just won her l" Intermediate competi-

tion ! Congratulations, BrYnn.

rynn Brown is a native of Aiken,

South Carolina. She is in 4tr'

grade studying at Horse Creek

Academy and earns straight A's and is in
advanced Math classes.

As a daughter of a bagpiper and base

drummer, and an experienced Highland
Dancer herself, Brynn's mom Michelle was

excited to introduce her to this unique afi
form. And so Brynn began her Highland
dancing journey in November,2075, alage
6, with Kathleen Donnelly of the 87'h

Clevelanders Pipes and Drums in Ohio.

After relocating toAiken in 2016, Brynn

began classes with certified teacher and ad-

judicator Victoria Anderson of Irmo, SC'

Since her beginner debut in April 2017,

Brynn parlicipated in 7 competitions, earn-

ing the overall trophy in her age group at

each one and also earned the Most Promis-

ing Beginner Dancer award.

In April 2018. Brynn moved uP to the

Novice category. She competed in 5 com-

petitions in the Southeast Region.
She placed f i or 2nd overall in each com-

petition. She also earned the Most Promis-

ingNoviceAward.
This past March, BrYnn moved uP to

the Intermediate category and will learn ad-

Continued on page ) 5
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Brynn Brown, continued

from page ) 4

ditional dances such as,

the Strathsphey and Half
Tulloch, The Irish Jig, the
Hormpipe, etc.

Brynn has sharedher
love of Highland Dance
within her community. She

has performed with Rob-
ert Williams at many nurs-

ing homes across Aiken,
and performed with Gavin Winship and
Charles Smith at Celtic Pub Nighq St. Andrews
Day andHoundslake Country Club to name a

few. Brynn aiso performs in a musical/dance
production of,l Celtic Christmas with other
very talented artists. Most excitingly, Brynn
was asked to dance at the Tannahill Weavers
concerl in Columbia, SC and has also danced

for esteemed and professional pipers, The
McleodBrothers.

Last February Brynn attended the Mar-
garet Reid Memorial Workshop in Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania, with her dance instruc-
tor. There she leamed dance techniques
from Highland Dance teachers andAdjudi-
cators from all over the worid.

r

cotlon o on Henderson Societv



A great day at the Myrtle Beach

The Myrtle Beach Highland
very busy Clan Henderson
shown below enjoying the

Games had nice crowds...and a
tentl (See above.) Ann Hicks is
games day!

most convenors have leamed to expect, Friday was
a gorgeous day and so was Sunday, but the Satur-
day of the event not so much so.

Nevertheless, we were impressed with the num-
ber of patrons, the musical groups were fantastic,
and there were many vendors and clans present.

The organization who sponsored the Mytle
Beach day knows how to put on a great show

Given that is a relatively new event and the
weather was not as warm and sunnv as had been
hoped for, it was successful.

We look forward to this games next year.

Myrtfe Beach, continuedfrom page 9
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John Steven Henderson is the VP - Opera-

tions of Clan Henderson Society.

A member ofthe clan for 18 years, Steve pre-

viously served as a Regional Commissioner for 4
years. He has attended 78 Celtic festivals through-

out the United States during the past five years.

Steve is a native of Rock
Springs, Wyoming, and, is the first
person in his immediate family to

attend college, eaming a Bachelor
of Arts in Education from the Uni-
versity of Wyoming in 1959.

Ile also received a commisston
in the US Army though the ROTC
program at the university and he

came on active duty in September

1959.
I-Ie remained on active duty in

the US Army for 20 years and
served in four countries of Asia
(Okinawa, Thailand and Vietnam - three times and

Iral - twice) and seven states of the USA.
During his service as a Special Operations/

Psychological Affairs Officer and Foreign Affairs
Specialist for the Middle East, Steve used the GI
Bill to acquire two Master of Afts degrees; one in
Education from the Monterey Institute of Foreign

Studies in CA in 1.972 and anolher in International
Relations for the Middle East from The American
University in Washington, DC in 1977.

After his retirement at age 42 as a Major, US

Army, Steve then served another thirteen years as

an Intelligence Research Specialist for the Middle
East and Mid-Level Manager at the Defense Intel-
ligence Agency in Washington, DC.

At ase 55" Steve retired as a GS-14 from the

Federal Civil Service.

Since 1992, Steve and his wife, a retiretl em-

ployee of IBM, lived in Virginia, West Virginia.
North Carolina, and Florida before moving back to

Fairlax, Virginia in 2008.
After his wife died in September 2013, Steve

settled her estate and then traveled
by automobile to all the lower 48

states from August 2014 to Septem-

ber 2016 \ahen he established resi-

dence i n Waynesboro. Pennsylvan ia.

Throughout these years, Steve

has been able to leam more about

his family genealogy. He is 50%

Austrianltalian (from his matemal
grandparent's Endrizzi and Magagna
families), 25Vo German (from his
grandmother Henderson's
Hirschmann/Flursman and Robb
families), 17% Scotchlrish (1}otn his

grandfather Henderson's - Henderson and McFate
families) and B0% other European heritage!

Steve has been able to trace his Henderson

family back to Scottish immigrants who settled
before 1740 in County Tyrone, Ireland, through
emigration of most of that family lrom Ireland
through Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, into America
between 1796 and 1804.

Many of those Henderson family members

settled in Indiana County, Pemsylvania, and re-

mained there for nearly two centuries.

Steve's family ancestor moved on to
Coshocton County, Ohio, in the early 1800s and

that group of Hendersons remained there through
four generations until Steve's great-grandfather and

Continued on page 18
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Steve Henderson, continued from page 17

other members of his family moved from Ohio to
Missouri about 1880.

This element of the Henderson family was in
Higbee, Missouri, and Marissa, Illinois, until 1935

when Steve's father and all his siblings and parents

moved to Rock Springs, Wyoming, to work, as the

Great Depression was still extant and work was scmce.

Steve and his two brothers were bom in Wyo-
ming and this Henderson family has now spread

out into Califomia, Colorado, Utah, Pennsylvania
andWyoming.

Steve is the father oftwo sons (one was killed
in a trucVbicycle accident at age 10 in 1970 and

the other is a father, husband and successful busi-

,r"rr-- in Culifo rrria at age52) and one daughter
(adopted from her native Vietnam when she was
one year o1d in 1974 and who is now a mother and

corporate employee w{ro lives in Comecticut at age

46).
ln his early 80s, Steve plans to attend and con-

vene at Celtic Festivals as long as he remains healthy

and is able to contribute to Clan Henderson Soci-
ety activities ald programs.

As Steve always writes when he contributes
to An Canach

Steve Henderson
57L- 482- 7332

Sent from my iPad
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Henderson

Greetings fellow Clan members! There was

some confusion after the December 2018 edition
of An Canach came out concerning the dates of
the upcoming Annual General Meeting for Clan
Henderson.

This was due to the
Ligonier Highland Games
committee chalging the date

ofthe games.

Leon Hicks set the
record straight in the March
20 i 9 edition, but here are even
more details to help you make
your plans for the 2019 AGM.

The official dates of the
Ligonier Highland Games for
2019 will be September 14th

and 15th.

The Ligonier Highland
Games expanded to a 2-day
event last year and will also be

a2-day event again this year.

The games are held in
Idlewild Park q4rich is an ideal
location for this event when
the weather cooperates. Last
year's hear,y rains forced the
organizers to move the Clan area to higher ground
due to the excessively muddy conditions in the
lower park grounds.

Time will tell where they plan for us to put up
our tent this year. I was told that Clan Henderson
will be the Honored Clan at this year's games.

We have chosen the Ramada Ligonier Hotel
as our base ofoperations and have blocked off25

rooms for members of Clan Henderson. Their ad-
dress is 216 West Loyalhama St., Ligonier, PA
15658. Their phone number is '724-238-9545 and
their fax number is 724-238-9803. Their email
address is www.Ramadaligonier.com. They offer

Ligonier Ga

the following rates:

Standard: One queen
bed or two queen beds - $ 124
r tax.

Deluxe: One king bed or
2 queen beds w/sleeper sofa -

$ 144 + tax.
Suites; One king bed,

sleeper sofa, kitchenette,
whirlpool tub - $ 175 + tax.

Sales ta-x - 60/0, Hotel
tax - 5ok.

Above prices based on
two adults per room. Addi-
tional charge of $10 per per-
son applies for additional
guests ages 13 and up. Chil-
dren 12 and under stay free in
a paid guest room. The hotel
is a completely smoke free fa-
ciliry

Breakfast is included in
Please make reservations no

ATE EXCITING
and CHS will
be HONORED
CLAN in 26.{9!

above room rates.
later than August 13'r' to qualii' for these rates.
Reservations can be cancelled up to 48 hours prior
to the arrival date.

There will be an Executive Board meeting at
the hotel conference room on Friday, Sep. 13tr' at 2
p.m. This is open to all elected and appointed offi-

Continued on page 2l
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Rich Goodwin's Christmas Walk 2018 - and some wonderful

My daughter Katie
Swarthout (g ree n hat;
Peter was chauffeur) -

above - was at Christmas
walk, as well as my son,
James Gillies Goodwin,
and his lovely bride, Lori
Sullivan). Below

Linda, my wife, (shown with James in Giliies
tartan a few vears earlier) was also there.

Ah yep, I am an oldie! Me in parade Dress #1
Cameron Regiment (it took more than 30
years to complete the uniform...) was at one
of our first Scottish walks.
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Beth's Thank You Skirt!
My Tom wrote this for me as I was shy about putting this inAn Canach.
He wrote: I first met Beth at an event called Scottish Weekend she used

to hold at the Odom Genealogical Library in Moultrie, Gerogia. It didnl
take long to see how deeply involved she was with the Scottish community,
both here and abroad.

In the nineteen years since, I have also seen how well known and well
liked she is. It is hardly possible to walk around the grounds at any highland
games as she is constantly stopped by some long time friend, or friends (more
likely partners in crime) to reminisce about old times and fondly remember
those dear cohorts now gone.

Long story short, she has ties to many of the Scottish clans, both by
heredity and by choice. So many, in fact, that she recently decided she needed

to do something by way ofthank you to the sixteen clans that have made her
an honorary member.

Hence the "Moran Taing" skirl. It is made up of panels of tartan from
each ofthe clans that have offrcially invited her into their number. Upon each

panel is handstitched the name of the c1an.

Now, she has new people stopping her to ask about her skirt and why it
is configured as it is. Which gives her an opportunity to explain about tarlans
and what a wonderful and inclusive group we Scottish Americans are.

In the black panels between the tarlans, she has also stitched thrce phrases

in Scots Gaelic: Moran Taing, Tapadh Leat and Thor Taing Do, all of which
mean thank you! T*n

CHS AGM f mportant Information, continuedfrom page l9

c1als.

The General Meeting will be held at the Clan
Tent on Saturday Sep. 14th at 2 p.m. and is open to
everyone.

There will be a Clan banquet/ceilidh at the
hotel banquet room Saturday evening starling at 6
p.m. We have selected a three - entr6e buffet which
includes tossed salad, rolls, coffee, hot or iced tea

and the Chef's Choice of desserl. The cost will be

about $30 per person, which includes tax and tip.
Pittsburgh lnterhational Airport is probabiy the

best airport to use if flying in for the AGM. The
drive to Ligonier from the airport is a little over an

hour.
We hope you will plan to participate in this

festive event and enjoy the company ofyour fellow
Clan Henderson Society members. Please email
any questions that I may answer to
hj oanandmike@aol. com.
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lcs
New Members to the Glan Henderson Society!

Mark Henderson, Vice President of Members,
rdrites to tel1 us of the brand new members in the

Clan Henderson Society. In our Central CHS Re-
gion, William Bond of St. Paul, Minnesota joins
Frank Hanna of Urbandale and Meri Lawler of
Ankeny, both in Iowa as new cousins for us all.

The Far South CHS Region is proud to have Ian
HendasonofPiggotl arkanms; James CarleyHenderson

of Shermaq Texas and Sara Nuncio of Calera, Okla-

homa as shiny, sparkledy latest CHS members.

International new members include Mary
McNiven of Nine Mile Creek of Prince Edward
Island, Canada and Michael Currie of St. Roch-
sur-Egreme! Welcome!

Great Lakes CHS Region is so happy to have

James Henderson of Marengo, Ohio and Patricia
Henderson Herman of Plainfield" Illinois as mem-
bers!

Mid East CHS Region welcomes Valie Denson
of Gaithersburg, Erin Edwards of West Friendship

members Charles Henderson of Beaver Dam, Ken-
tucky and Jayme Henderson of Denham Springs,
Louisiana. So happy to have you both!

Three folks from the State of New Yorkjoin
CHS from the North East CHS Region. Barbara
Henderson Edwards from Calverton and Craig
Henderson Edwards of Holtsville as well as Carol
Schwasnick of Oakdale. We look forward to get-

ting to know you all.
The South East CHS Region has seven new

members this time: Lynne Baldwin of Southport,
Joyin Pelton Kendrick Sloan from Charlotte, ,

LorryA. Venetta from Hiddenite - these three folks
from Nofih Carolina. Also Daniel Henderson of
Jacksonville and Janet Henderson Mineo ofBoca
Raton, both in Florida. William "Chip" Cooper of
Taylors and Matthew Trotter of Simpsonville, both
of those new folks from South Carolina. So glad
to have you both!

And, from the South West CHS Region, we

* Cead Mile Failte in Irish Gaelic and Ceud Mile Failte in the Scottish Gaelic. Both are co ect.

9nn q1ildhd'lhw/snnd, W Qlxmr,tl

andAmold Herbert Henderson ofAnnapolis, all in
Maryland. William J. Henderson, III of Forest, VA
is also a new CHS member.

The CHS Mid South Region has brand new

welcome Kay Palmer Marsh from Longmont,
Colorado and Jonathan Titus from Heniman, Utah.

We are simply delighted to have you all as new
members of the Clan Henderson Societv
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Ifyou are new to reading this publication from
the Clan Henderson Society, this is the place that
long-time members of the group are honored lbr 5

years of membership, 15 years of membership and
25 years of membership.

Mark Henderson, CHS Vice President of
Membership is proudto announce this time period's
faithful members.

The Twenty-Five Year Pin Awards (a gold
pin) go to David Hendry Armstrong of Bedflord,

Virginia;Anna Baller of Seattle, Washington; Will-
iam R. Bauer of Columbia, South Carolilna; David
W. Henderson of Rancho Cucamonga, California;
Stephen John Henderson of Olympia, Washington;
Richard A. Henderson, PC ofAledo, Texas; and

Gordon Keith Winkleman of Boulder Creek, Cali-
fornia. Congratulations ladies and gentlemen !

The X'ifteen Year Pin Awards (a silver pin)
have been sent to Bill Henderson of Weston. West

Virginia; Charles B. Henderson of St. Louis, Mis-
souri; Bo Thomas Hendricks, II of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma; Berl Huber of Salem, Oregon; Virginia
M. Hunsberger of Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania;
Roger L. Hunt of South Pasadena, California; and

John E. Martin of Seattle, Washington. Congratu-
lations to alll

The F ive Year Pin Awards are bestowed upon
Dee Ann Barlon of Odessa, Texas; Tracy Vinson
of Oneonta, Alabama; Marjorie Caldwell of Da1-

las, Texas; Gordon Fosser of Pittsfield,
Massachusets; Ann Gabrielson of Matthews, Norlh
Carolina; Don. H. Henderson of LosAngeles, Cali-
fornia; James P. Henderson of Harrisburg, Penn-

sylvania; Joyce Henderson of East Helena, Mon-
tana; Gregory C. Hicks ofLeesburg, Virginia; John
Hicks of Winter Garden, Florida; Kathleen
Henderson McCleskey of Liberty Hill, Texas and
Sandra D. Pase ofArcadia. Florida.



3( yott shop Auazon, yot4 cott0d Aa

donatinq toTAa A0aa Handatson Sociaty

witL avaty putcAasa!
For those of you that are unaware, Amazon will donate

.05% of your Amazon purchases to The Clan Henderson Society.

The instructions to use this program are as follows:
G o to Wg.5lnjl"g.eI! ezc!.ee_E

* Login or create an Amazon account if you don't already have one.

* At the bottom of the screen you can "Pick Your Charitable Organization."

* Type in Clan Henderson Society in the box and select search.

Once you have selected your charity Just shop

and .O5% of vour before tax total will be donated.

Ranat Aat

You have to login to your Amazon account through www.smile.a mazon.com

Not all items qualify for a donation to be made but most do.

ItbtAat aasy.

Ask your friends and family who already shop Amazon, to now shop

Smile.Amazon.com and pick Clan Henderson Society as their charity.

Shopping Amazon a ny other way is just throwing money away. Every pen ny helps.

Staci Simpson

.l
f,rnazonsmlte

\."t1 you shop. Arnaron givss.
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Friends forever...

Three ofthe founders of Clan Henderson So-

ciety are pictured above: Claude A. Henderson,
Beth Gay-Freeman and Horace Lofton.

Claude Henderson served as the First High
Commissioner for North America. He was devoted

to the youth ofour Society and worked tirelessly for
the advancement of Highland Dance and Music.

A Memorial Fund was established years ago

to honor his service to CHS. That fund was
used for various activities; however, it is now
depleted. CHS leadership seeks to reestablish
the Claude A. Henderson Memorial Fund for
use by the clan.

You are invited to donate a small tax deduct-
ible amount - $10.00. $20.00. $50.00 or $100.00 -

to help renew the Claude A. Henderson Memorial
Fund. The funds will be used within the clan as

needed; however, tlre primary emphasis is upon
providing scholarships/grants to deserving youths
engaged in Celtic Performing Arls such as dance,

music or visual ar1s.

Another fund that needs vour tax deductible

donation is the CHS Chief's Fund. It is dedicated
to providing Academic Scholarships suppofiing
Athletics Performance and assisting Performing
Groups. Your contribution will be used by CHS: to
provide money to deserving applicants/groups who,
in the past, have gone unfunded; to assist scholar-
ship winners to defray the increased costs of edu-

cation; and, to support multi-year educational op-
ponunilies lor these scholarship wimers.

Please note that Clan Henderson Society has

a Corporate Sponsorship Program where levels of
support from business organizations range from
$250.00 through $500.00 and $1,000.00 up to
$2,500.00. We appreciate business and colporate
entities that are able to provide large donations;
we also believe smaller donations from individuals
arc a palt of the CHS effor1 to enhance our ability
to provide scholarships/grants to desewing indi-
viduals and groups.

Please make checks payable to: Carol Mar-
tin, CHS Treasurer, Attn: Scholarships/Grants, 96

Cross Road, Clarksburg, M401267 .

2
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Ando the winner of the 2019
Loch Norman Mudman contest is...

Margaret "Peggy" Sanford sent
along these photos of this year's attempt
at a Ganres at Rural HTl..

The feet below are hers.

In the early years of Loch Norman,
there were several years such as

this...and then, the weather improved for
vears - until this vear.

*

rqf;
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Barbara Pamboukes selected
North East Regional Commissioner

Leon Hicks, President, Clan Henderson Society

It is with great pleasure that I affrounce that
Barbara Pamboukes has accepted the offer to be

the Regional Commissioner of the Norlh East Re-
gion. Her selection follows the resignation ofGary
Henderson who has served very effectively in this
position for many years.

Replacing Gary was not an easy task inasmuch
as he has contributed so much to the society as

Regional Commissioner;
however, we are confident
that Barbara will assume the
reigns very effectively.

There were several
qualified candidates consid-
ered, but Barbara was se-
lected due to her effective
abilities to communicate and
her willingness to maintain
close contact with members
in the Norlh East Region.

Barbara and her husband

Vassili, who reside in New
Hampshire, were a pafi of the

recent Clan Henderson Tour
of Scotland, and it was on this

Barbara Cass Pamboukes
and Vassili Pamboukes

of the region to reach out to Barbara, especially if
you are a convenor, and offer your support and

well wishes. I{er email address is
<casspamboukes@gmail.com>

During the interview process Barbara asked
the key question about the responsibilities ofa Re-
gional Commissioner. My response to this ques-

tion is always "communicate, communicate, com-
municate". In other words,
maintain contact with the
membership to the greatest

degree possible to inform
them ofevents and activities
within the region.

Secondly, support the
convenors in the region
which includes passing along
requests for material support
to the Vice President of Op-
erations, and.membership
concerns to the Vice Presi-
dent Members. Thirdly, re-
ceive and forward scholar-
ship applications to the VP -
Members.

trip where members ofthe leadership were able to Barbara possesses the personal and IT skills
meet Barbara and appreciate her interest in Scottish to do all of these very effectively.

history in general, and her Henderson heritage in par- Finally, I want to express again our great ap-

ticular. preciation to Gary and his wife Moira for their un-

She and her husband Vassili will be a great stinting suppot ofClan Henderson Society for many

team in suppofiing the membership and the years, and the $eat service they still provide con-

convenors ofthe region. I encourage all members vening the Niagara Falls Highland Events.

Fellows Dinner of Stone Mountoin 6omes in-October
ff you ore on FSA Scot...or, if you

ore NOT qn FSA Scot, but would like to
be, you ora invited to the founth onnuql
Fellows' Dinner of the Society in the USA
al the 2019 Sfone Mountoin Highlond

Games, on Soturdoy evening,t9 October.
ft will be hostedby HopeVere Anderson,

olong with o guest speoker. Conlacl HopeVere
Anderson at hopeonderson@btinternet.com
for resenvotions.
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'tfu C kn ffenfsrson S o cie4t Ofirzrs, Cqrnmissioners 4, rafifrates
Executive Board
Prcsident
Leon Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC 28461

leonhicks36S@9mail.com

910-3634110

Vice Prcsident - Operations

Steve Henderson
1'1972 North Woodlea Drive

Waynesboro, PA 17268

57142-7332
stevehende@icloud,com

Vice President - Menbers
Mark Henderson, FSAScot
204 Beagle Gap

Waynesboro, VA229B0

54Gn1]f,42
hendo2S@mmcast.net

Vice President - General Counsel

Vincent C. Henderon, ll
5116 Cantrell Road

Little Rock, AR72207

501S63$465

vincenthenderson2@sbqlobal.net

V ice Prcsident -G enealagy/DN A

LaRhee Henderson

21 7 Southwesi 39h Street

Des l\/loines, 1A50312

515-557- 0M6

lafi ee.henderson@drake.edu

Athletic Arccbr
Bryan Simpson
8274 Creek Hollow Coud

Jacksonville, FL 32244

Cell:423-5084357
chsalhlelics@yahoo.com

Clan Pipel

Timothy L. Demler
3959 Mapleton Road
North Tonawanda,

NY 14120

7162164233
tedemler@yahoo.com

D N A P roj e ct Ad m i n i str ato r
David Henderson

80 Lyme Road, Apt.312
Hanover, NH 03755

60x277-N%
David Henderson@l ncoll.edu

Qua,'termasf er - Vacanl

Treaswer

CarolMartin
96 Cross Road

Clarksburg, l\lA 0'1 247

478-960$36'l

hendersonsmt6l22@gmail,com

pa^ nlihd q6r/6t^^l

Sue Hoffman

P0 Box 1856

[/abank, TX75147

sue,hoffman@suddenlink,net

21 4-952-9378 (ce )

PastPresident
Tom Hendricks
2509 SW45th Slreet

0k ahoma City, 0K 73'119

405$8t9734
tomff2376@yahoo,com

Regional
Commissioners
Far South Region
(OK, AR, TX)

Linda Hendricks

2509 SW 45th Street

Oklahoma City, 0K 73119
405$8S9734
genowoman@hotmail,com

Great Lakes Regian
(rN, rL, rv , 0H, w )

DouglasW Henderson

3410 Wooster Road, #119

Rocky Rlver, 0H 44116

440-356-2825

Mid East Regian

(DC, DE, IVD, NJ, PA, VA, WV)

Dwight Henderson

10832 Gambrill Park Rd.

Frederick, l\,40 21702

301-29341 56, Cell, 240{18-2530,
dwighlram3500@hotmail.com

Mid Sorth Regian

(AL, KY, LA, IVS, TN)

Dr. Richard C. Goodwin
125 lvlalard Cove Drive

N/adison,AL35756

N632UW1
rgoodwinlS@cox.neT

Mid CentalRegion (lA, KS, MO, NE)
Charm Henderson Russell
3608 SWTimber ine Court

Ankeny, lA 50023
515-473-166',t

russell,charm@gma,com

Nofth East Region
(NY IVE, MA, CI R], NH, VT)

Barbara Pamboukes
91 Cutts Stfeet

Portsmouth, NH 03801

casspamboukes@gmail,com

603498-0662

Natth Pacific Regian (AR, WA, lr/l AK)
Joyce Henderson

2585 P nkerton Dr,
East He ena,IVT 59635
chsnpacific@gma I com

406459{84B

This page has been vetied by each person listed and is correct,

Edlot, An Canach/

Hlstodan

Beth Gay Freeman,

DoK, GoTJ, FSA Scot

Ma Leannan

688 CampYonah Road

ClarkesvilLe, GA 30523

706€39-3881

bethscribble@aol.com

Webmastel
Charm Henderson Russell
(See [,,lid Central Region, above0

Oes (Dana (Appointef Officiak)
Head of the Bodyguard

Jeremy Lussi
10304 Gunston Road

Lodon, VA22079

571245-&97
i!ssilad@yahoo com

Acting Head of Badyguatd

Dave Henderson
PE, FSA Scot

10'l 3 Traders Trail

Wake Forest, NC 27587

9'1 9-556S345

kiliedsgtrnaj@grnail.com

Youth Activities

Ann Henderson Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southpod, NC 28461

910-3634110

leonhicks365@gmail,corn

Aan Chaplain

C. Fr€defic Santod, FSA Scot

520 Dogwood Road

Statesville, NC 28677

704€78.6094

cfsnfrd@gmail,com

Directar of Carporate Outrcach

Louis Russell

3608 SWT mbedine Court

Ankeny, lA 50023

51 5-229-7998

louis.russeli@functionalproleins,com

Dhectoa Chaplain Corps

Kyle Henderson
201 W. Richardson Circle

Hartsv lle, SC 29550
(843) 287"0392
revkyleh@aol.com (all lower case)

Please remember, check your listing on this page and
Email <bethscribble@aol.com> with changes, edits, etc.

Soufh East Regrhn
(FL, GA, NC, SC)

Mary Lane Henderson
'125 Anglers Haven Rd,

Cross Hill, SC 29332

864-995-4414

mary anehendersonl@gmail,mm

South Pacific Region
(cA, Hr, NV)

Suzanne Honderson Emetson

145 Lynton Ave

Saf Carlos, CA 94070

650-281 -9805

suzanne@
enersonenv ronmenlat com

South Wesi Reglo,
(AZ, C0, Nt\t, UT, WY)

Joseph H. McEldowney, Jr.

14996 East Colurnbla Drive

Aurora, C0 80014

303$90-2586

Cell: 303-906-2165

BuzMac4S@comcast.net

Scolland

Allen Henderson
24 East GlenAvenue
Deans, Livingsion, West Lothjan

EH54 BBS

commlss oner.ajlen@gmail.mm

Cceania

Adam Hendelson
P0 Box 766

Stralhalbyn, South Australia 5255

Inlt'rwa'tt o.ttaL
Menlo<-trY

The Vice President. Members.
Henderson, FSA Scot, will

act as Point of Contact for
lnternational lvlembers who do

nol nave a
Naiional Commissioner.



Cfi.ief of tfre t{ame an[Arms of lten[erson

Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

QLD 4053 Australia

Counseffor

C. Fred Sanford, FSA Scot
520 Dogwood Road
Statesville, NC 2867'
7 04-87 8-6094
cfsnfrd@ gmail.cofi

'l4nlst
Younger of Fordell
lain lvl. Henderson
Brisbane, Australia

Glan Henderson Society, Inc., is a member of the
Gouncil of Scottish Clans and Associations, lnc.

( cl a n h endersonsociety.org >
Our new Webmaster, Charm

Henderson Russell, says, "We
feature the list of games, your
area commissioners, how to ap-
ply for genealogy, member of the
month and weekly news of Scot-
land. We have new pages for
S-cotland, Aussie Branch, and
Canada as well as lots of history
movies.

"Take a look yourself and
maybe you'll get more ideas."



The Kilt Kit. A revoltionary design which is patented.
The Kilt Kit is a revoiutionary storage and travel solution for your kilts and accessories. A rmique

combination ofkilt hangers and garment bag that allows for storage ofup to three complete kilt outfits.
The Kilt Kit also provides a "grab-n-go" solution for your travel needs.

Our Kilt Kit is the ultimate convenience that allows you to treat your Prince Charlie like a king.
Visit our website: <www.kiltkit.com) to order.
Be sure to mention Clan Henderson on the order and the Clan Henderson will receive a donation

for each Kilt Kit ordered.

&xffixtr
KiE Insilufle:

Kfit Eag
t, I or 3lfilt llrngtr*
Luggage Tag
Cedar ilodr
Lssk

Bag holds up to 3 hangers
and 3 Complete Outfits

Joe, who owns The Kilt Kit
business, is an Order
of the Gael member. d

Accessories

When you purchase a Kilt Kit
and mention Clan Henderson,

Clan Henderson
will receive a donation for each

Kilt Kit ordered.

ery



All Henderson book
proceeds go to benefit
Henderson Hall

The Hendersons, One Family's Legacy is now
out - Henderson Hall here has copies. It is also

available online atAmazon.com. Bames and Noble.
Books-A-Millior andother outlets - you can Google
it with my name: Pamela Douglas Brust as author.

We have already had one book signing at the
Hall and I am scheduled to do numerous speeches

for local groups, etc. any help you all can give would
be greatly appreciated! !

A11 proceeds from the sale of the book go to
Henderson Hall!!!

Meet our new
North East
Regional
Commissionero
Barb ara

Barbara, Mary Denise and Jan on
the 2017 Glan Henderson trip to
Scotland.

Barbara Pamboukes is our new North East

Regional Commissioner. Barbara and her husband,

Vassili, have celebrated 34 years of maniage and

live in Portsmouth, New Hampshire. They have a

daughter and two sons.

Vassili is from Queens, New York, and Bar--

bara was bom and raised in Geneva, New York.
They met at Portsmouth Hospitai, where Barbara
was an EmergencyNurse for 25 years and a School

Nurse for 21 years. Vassili was a Captain with the
Poft smouth Fire Department.

She writes, o'I was an Emergency Nurse for
25 years and School Nurse for 2l years in Porls-

mouth.
Vassili continues to work as a Marine

Firefighter Instructor. He has been teaching in Ports

up and down the east coast.

We are both involved as volunteers at the St.

Nicholas Greek Church in Portsmouth, Vassili con-
tinues to serve on the Parish Council and I am the

event coordinator for the Church's Jarvis Center.

We have been preparing for Greek Easter all
week . Cooking at home and church and attending
services.

Both of our sons live in Poltsmouth and our
daughter lives in New York City."
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here's a New video from the
Clan Henderson Society

Corporate Outreach
Committee

for you to see!

Louis Russell,
Director Corporate Outreach

A goal ofthe Clan Henderson Society is to pro-

mote Scottish Heritage and to pass it on to our youth.

One of the ways that Clan Henderson Society
promotes Scottish heritage is through the Scholar-

ship and Grant Program. Since its inception, this
program has been very successful supporting stu-

dents as they fui'ther their formal education and study

of Scottish Music and Dance.

Everyone should be proud of our Society's

Scholarship Program.

However, traditional funding sources are un-

able to meet the growing need. For this reason, the

Society is looking for corporate

sponsors that share our goals and

are willing to financially support

the Clan Henderson Society
Scholarship program.

To be successfirl everyone's

support is needed.

The Corporate Outreach
Committee has prepared a short

video describing the Society's

Please take time to view it.

to find ihe video, go to the CHS web page

www.clanhendersonsociety,org, click on the
Membership tab, go to the bottom of the drop

box and click on Scholarship Program Corpo-
rate Sponsorship.

If you have questions or ideas, please con-
tact: Louis Russe1l, Director Corporate Outreach
at <hendersoncorporateoutreach@gmail.com>

* Ifyou have any questions about the Corpo-
rate Sponsor Program. * If you need copies
of the brochure. * If you need help contacting a
potential corporate sponsor. * Ifyou are interested
in serving on tlle Corporate Outreach Committee.

Committee members:
' Louis Rrissell, Di-
rector of Corporate Out-
reach Steve Henderson,
Vice President Operations
' Willing (Bi11) Scougal
Henderson, Central Region
member Reg Hill, South
East Region member ' Jeff
Henderson, Oceana Region

We do need your help, please.
Scholarship and Grant Program and howyou can help. member ' Bryan Simpson, Director ofAthletics



HiIl Scofiish Festivul
2019 Loch Norman
Hiqhland-Games
Henderson, PE, FSA Scot

The 26th Annual LNHG's were held 12-14
April at Historic Rural Hill in Huntersville, NC.

Once again, the Henderson's were on the fie1d

although at times one might thint "in the Loch".
An ominous weekend weather forecast failed

to deter the strong and the brave Henderson's from
taking Mother Nature to task. Following a week
ofbeautiful spring days, the extreme weather front
which wreaked havoc across the south from Texas
to the Carolina's arrived Friday evening, threaten-
ing the Patron's Reception and cancellingthe torch-
light Callin'o' the Clans.

Gates opened and events kicked off Saturday
moming and THEN... the winds howled and the
sky shed torrents, but, the worst was yet to come.

Prior to Opening Ceremonies at 10:00 am,
lightening rolled through the region, prompting a

field and tent evacuation public safety protocol.
Band & individual piping, Massed Bands, and por-
tions of the Hear,yAthletics were cancelled.

When gates reopened after noon rain and red
clay mud abounded.

Sunday, weather forecasters called for high
winds, hail, and potential cyclonic winds.

Area TV stations cautioned listeners to stay
home. However, there was a squad of devoted
Henderson's present.

Special thanks to Life Patron's, Harry and
Suzaxne Keifer, for bringing tent materials and trap-
pings. Unfortunately, like many clan tents, we did
not deem it suitable to set up the tent.

Ecl Hendricks handed offthe Regional Commis-
sioner baton to Mary Lane Henderson. Mary Lane
attended her inaugural event as ne\ / Southeast Re-
gional Commissioner, received her baptism ofliquid

sunshine, and never quit smiling through it all.
Thanks go out to Ed for his years of service

to the Clan. For Mary Lane, a stormy start only
insures better things to come!

Thanks to Rev. Fred Sanford for standing
ready and able to conduct the Clan Henderson's
annual Kilt Dedication, along with the Loch
Norman Pipe Band, but again a cancellation.

Continued on page 34

Dave Henderson and Jack Presley
and the

"sword that survived Culloden"
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Attention all Scots
In the Atlanta/Marietta, Georgia area

The Scottish Heritage Society ofthe South is
inviting all Scots who live in the Atlanta, Georgia
area to put on their kilt and join with us in the big
Fourlh of July Parade in Marietta, Georgia. We

are forming a unit of Scottish descendants to rec-

ognize and celebrate the Scots who fought for
America's freedom and aided
in the fomation ofAmerica.

The parade time goes until noon followed by
a celebration on Marietta Square, and anyone in-
terested in joining us can contact me at 770-971-
1322 or email me at shsots@smail.com for more
information.

This is abig event in the area, a fun time, and

we would like to have a great presentation oftartan.
Come ioin us !

{tel- r, *""ffnffi"p

Rural Hill Scottish Festival & Loch Norman
The ever present Life Patron George Flenderson

provided steadfast confidence and positive air when
atmospheric conditions loomed misery.

Thanks to all Clansmer/Clanswomen and ofic-

Dave at The
ersrdro braved

the elements.

For me
personally,
the highlight
of the week-
end was pro-
viding escorl
as the Haggis
was piped
into the Fri-
day Recep-
tion. I as-
sumed my
position with

Highfand Games, contfrom page 33 

-

basket-hilt in hand when Toastmaster Jack Presley
asked, "Do you wish to use your sword or mine"?

When I looked at Jack inquisitively, he con-
tinued, "This one survived Culioden!"

I dropped mine like a "hot tater".
After inspection of the embellishments on the

blade, one might conclude the 275 year old edged

weapon was that of a lieutenant or leader. It was
quite an honor to be in responsible possession of
such a historic arlifact even for 20 minutes.

The Loch Norman Pipe Band expressed their
regret ofnot being able to parlicipate in a Henderson

Walk-About. All members, young and oldeq com-
mented on special bond with Henderson's and
shared their disappointment. I promised them
Grandfather Games is just around the corner and
we will see them on the Mountain!

Aye,

Brtltv.t, Du,ft'

Rbcep-
with

THE
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Chris Golin, Smithsonian Magazine

On a recent Wednesday afternoon, a guy in
bluej eans and a T-shirt drifted back and forth across

a gently sloping half-pipe in an office park south-
west of San Jose. Instead of skating, though, he

was hovering: a real-world Marty McFly, the time-
traveling teen who glided on air around Hill Valley
in Back to the Future Part II.

The Hendo hoverboard, invented by Greg
Henderson and launched with the help of his wife,
Ji1l, nearly broke the Intemet when it appeared in a
Kickstarter video last year featuring company en-
gineer and resident stuntman, Garrett Foshay.

A subsequent video starring skateboarding
legend, Tony Hawk, confirmed that the board was

real. "That was my first 1080!" Hawk joked, com-
pleting almost three spins before tumbling off

Forthemillions enthralledbytheimageofMichael
J. Fox as Marty McFly hoverboarding in that fm-off
time ol yes, 2015, the Hendo f;lfills a long-held desire.

Compared with the rigmarole offlying-the fuss,

the expense, the actual ai4plane-hovering is a magi-
cal little operation: a single rider breaking free fiom
the plaret's pull. It's "deeply embedded in the public
imagination," says Bob Gale, a writer and producer

of the Back to the Future tnlogy.
Read more: https://www.smithsonianmag.com/

innovation /hoverboard-fantasy-comes-true-back-to-

the-tuture- 180954960/

0m, flw (@onfu wvffwg il0tie fimxaz
J ef f Hende?son,Leon H ick,

Rondy Modesitt, Dorothy M.
Avery, Mork
Henderson,
Adom
Hender son ,

Michelle Brown,
5 t e v e
Henderson, Mike
Henderson, Beth
Gay Freemon,
Rich 6oodw in, P eggy Sonf ord, Thonk you oll very, much!

Mork Anthony Henderson,
Chorm Russell, Louis Russell,

Dove Henderson
qnd Bill Boyd.

Those who
contribute to
the publicotion
qre those who
moke if not only
good, but WOWI
for CHS.
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GEELONG
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=(

First time CHS tent
at Geelong Highland
Gathering busy, busy!

Adam Henderson,
Oceania Regional Commissioner

The Geelong Highland Gathering is one of the major events

on Victoria's Scottish calendar. It is notororious for its terrible
weather. It was Clan Henderson's first time at Geelong and we
heard the story oflast year's whisky tent disaster (wind picked up
the whole tent and the vendor lost thousands ofdollars worlh of
stock) many times.

Thankfully, the weather this year held up and was sunmy
enough for a cerlain clan convenor to get sunburnt while stand-

ing in line for haggis!

Geelong also hosted the Victorian Pipe Band Champion-
ships and the 2019 South Pacific Heary Games Championships,
as well as a large number of clan tents.

As our second event for Clan Henderson in Victoria, we
enjoyed a warm welcome from the other clans, particularly from
our next door neighbours the Frasers and Mclennans"

As one of the organisers for the upcoming Ringwood High-
land Games later that month, Jeff Henderson made himself busy
networking when he wasn't taking enquiries at the clan tent, and

showed why he has so quickly become a liked and respected

member of the Victorian Scottish community.
Enquiries from Hendersons were few a.nd far between al-

though we did meet one passionate lady in a Henderson scarf
who was keen to get as much information as she could to pass on

Continued on page 37
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continued from page 36

Glenbarr Highland
Gathering smallo but

amazing!

Adam Henderson
and Jeff Henderson

The Glenbarr Highland Gathering was held on
the 28th ofApril. The event was held in and around
the historic homestead ofthe Scottish pioneers who
founded the town of Sffathalbyn.

This was South Australia's first Gathering in
many years and will hopefully bring firther sup-
port and growth in future years.

Clan Henderson was one of two clal tents,
and Jeff Henderson and I pitched next to Clan
Mcleod.

As a result, both tents saw plenty of traff,rc
from those keen to find out more about their Scot-
tish heritage.

We had several Henderson enquiries and we
are hopeful ofat least one new membership through
the CHS website. We also had the opportunity to
promote the CHS scholarship program to highland
and Scottish country dancing groups. Connor
Henderson in his Henderson toddler's kilt also drew
a lot of attention.- 

South Australia's pipe bands held their first
mass march together which was a highlight of the
day and set the valley ringing with the sound of
bagpipes for the first time in many years.

A great day was had, and we look forward to
Continued on page 38

Geelong Highland Gathering,

to her family.
Jeff and I kept busy helping with general en-

quiries from those with Scottish roots and ma4-
aged to get our faces briefly into the footage for
Channel Nine's national Today Show reporl.

Overall, although we didn't see the potential
membership growh we would have liked, we had

an enjoyable and successful day that helped to ce-

ment Clan Henderson's presence as parl ofthe Scot-

tish community inAustraiia's south.
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Southern Marvland Celtic
Festival and Highland
Gathering

Steve Hendersofl, VP-ops and convener, cHS

Steve Henderson made the trip from southem
Pennsylvania to Jefferson-Patterson Park & Mu-
seun in St. Leonard, Maryland, for the Southern
Maryland Celtic Festival ard Highland Gathering
on27 Aprll2019.

With the Henderson tent space established
close to both the music venue ald the heavy games

portion ofthe festival, Steve enjoyed talking with
members ofother clans established nearby - Shaw
and MacNaughtan - and with patrons who wan-
dered past the Henderson tent as they took in spe-

cific events of the heary games and/or listened to
the musical genres.

No new members were acquired, although

Glenbarr Highland Gathering,
continued from page 37

coming back to a bigger event with a larger clan
prgsence next yga"r.

Adam Henderson,
Regional Commissioner, Oceania
JeffHenderson CHS #4371

three different families took our membership form
to consider j oining. Septs of Clan Henderson are

important and two of these were represented -

Flenry and McKendry - by the people who took
away the forms.

One woman, whose last name is now
Rodriquez, has a Henderson connection on her
paternal father's side of the family. (Mark
Henderson, VP-Members, is in receipt ofthese three
potential new members via separate correspon-
dence.)

Several people noticed a prominently dis-
played picture frame with the message "Ask us

about Youth Scholarships of Clan Henderson So-
iiety" and wanted additional information.

Steve provided details about this facet ofCHS
giving monies to deserving youth who want to pur-
sue Celtic Arts andAthletics ard invited these indi-
viduals to go to our website and follow up with
requests for scholarship consideration.

The breeze off the nearby river was brisk
throughout the day and several clans had minor tent
malfl.rnctions.

Steve is happy to repofi that our tent and set

up did not suffer and we will look forward to hav-
ing both Mike and Joan Henderson from Amapo-
lis, MD - our long-time conveners at this specific
festival - back doing their thing at St. Leonard,
Maryland on 26 April2020.

Call Steve: 57 1-482-7332.
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Strathalbvn first South Australian
IU

town settled bv Scots
at

Jeff Henderson, CHS #4371

Strathalblm is one ofthe few Australian towns (and

the first in Soudr Aushalia) to be settled by Scots. Its first
settlers anived in Adelaide on the "Fairfield" in 1 839 and

crossed the hills to select land in the Strathalbyn district.
Their families beean to settle here in 1 840. It is believed that

the town was named

'Albyn' by a Dr John

Rankine, a chief share-

holder in the Albyn
(Albion?) Iron Works in

Glasgow, prefixed by

'Strath', the Scottish
wordfor'valley'.

For the next 10-

15 years, the
Strathalbyn township
developed rapidly and

by 1869 it was one of
the largest agricultural
towns inthe colony.Its

population was said to have trebled in just six years

between 1861 ar, d 1867, reaching about 900. lt was no
uncommon sight in the 1860s and 1870s to see 20 or 30
loaded wagons lined up at the flour mill store.

The town's position on both ofthe main intercolo-
nial routes between Adelaide and Victoria was a major
factor ir, its early dramatic growth. Carpenters and boot
makers offered their services, drapers and grocers sold
a variety ofmerchandise, and a daily mail-coach con-
nected the residents with Adelaide (8 liours from
Adelaide to Victor Harbor). Agriculture was the main-
stay ofthis area. With little fencing, livestock roamed
the streets of Strathalbyn.

By 1870, Strathalbyn had two or three resident
doctors, a coach building businesses, its own newspa-
per - The Southern Argus, five churches, two banks,
several private schools, a post-and-telegraph station, a

police station and coufthouse, its own gasworks (to
generate gas for lighting), three chemists, a solicitor,
several general stores, the thriving Wheal Ellen silver-
lead mine nine kilometers to the north, a busy foundry
and machinery factory a tram station and a coach ter-
minal.

There were ofcourse no cars, and no bicycles ei-
ther. For transport, people usually went by horse, or on
foot. Otherwise there were the very limited coach or
horse tram services.

Abouthalfofthe localpopulation lived in the coun-

tryside outside of any main towns, and half of these

were children. A normal family in those days had about
six children.

The men usually worked six days a week, almost
halfofthem on farms, and most ofthe women did house-

work, either as a mother of a large family or as a do-
mestic ser\r'ant for someone else. A few women had
positions as teachers (untrained) in private schools, but
there was virtually no call for nurses because there were
hardly any hospitals.

However, by the mid-1870s, Strath's golden age

petered out and disaster was looming. Strathalbyn was
no longer on the main road to Melbourne or the gold
fields. After 20 or 30 years ofcropping, tlie land was

'overworked' and there was a dramatic decline in soil
fetili{. Arlificial ferlilizers were not yet in use and

wheat yields plummeted. Droughts, the red rust fun-
gus, and low ovelseas wheat prices combined to bring
ruin to many local producers. The population dropped
as people moved away.

The Angas Mill in Stratlialbyn was closed for sev-

eralyears between 1 870 and 1 880, and the Bank ofSouth
Australia closed its local branch in 1871. Other
Strathalbyn businesses and organisations such as the
churches also suffered badly as the population fellaway.
Tlie countryside around Strathalbyn, and other hills re-
gions also, became dotted with small deseted home-
steads which lie in ruins in all directions today.
Strathalbyn found itself in the doldrums from about 1875

to 1902.
More history of Strathalbyn can be found at

http://strathalbynsa.com.au/about/history-of-
strathalbyn/

The convenient location of modern Strathalbyn,
combined with its heritage buildings and village atmo-
sphere, make it a popular choice for modern living.
Strathalbyn has been recently voted as tlie seventh best

'tree-chanse' destination inAustralia.
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